Farm Share Sign- Up Form
email to Farmers@EatStayFarm.com or mail to: Green Mountain Girls Farm 923 Loop Road, Northfield, VT 05663
Name(s):
Email:
Address:
Phone:
I’d like to join Green Mountain Girls Farm Share Program. In submitting this form, I agree to the “Farm Share Policies
and Agreement”. I understand that this is a financial commitment and that there is no specific guarantee regarding the
selection of produce, but that I will be able to choose from the farm's seasonal and stored products each week.

FARMSTAND MEMBERSHIP
Farmstand members can choose freely from what is available each week and accounts are charged for each item
chosen. By committing to shop at the farm each month throughout the year you support the farm and earn yourself
a discount. Our three levels are: (based on annual household spending at the farm):

o 10% off all purchases = $1,200 annually "Farmstand members"
o 15% off all purchases = $2,500 annually "Foodies "
o 20% off all purchases = $4,000 annually "Omnivores"
Discounts will be applied to your account monthly based on your anticipated spending level and will be rectified at the end of the year
based on actual total spending for the year.
I intend to be at the:
___ $100/month level Year-Round (10%off annual purchases of at least $1200) First Month Payment $_______

___ $208/month level Year-Round (15% off annual purchases of at least $2500) First Month Payment $_______
___ $333/month level Year-Round (20% off annual purchases of at least $4000) First Month Payment $_______
___ Deposit: 12th month deposit is collected from new members to mitigate our risks and recover discounts should members not

maintain the agreed threshold or depart the program early.
Preferred Start Date: ________________

Total Due for First Month

Deposit $_______

(Deposit plus first month)

$______________

Please enclose check with form or if returning membership form via email, please indicate that check will be mailed.

If you have any questions, please feel free to email us at: Farmers@EatStayFarm.com
or call us at: 802-505-9840
Thank you for supporting local, sustainable agriculture.
923 Loop Road, Northfield, VT 05663
Farmers@EatStayFarm.com
802-505-9840
WWW.EatStayFarm.COM

